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smyerl said Mrs. Scott. 'IAt Us Pray for near the front, that she must leave Won, 1 was to erchange for a bond. You, prob-

tlle very thing.' and preferred ber present seat. ably know what prevented. Sàd and shô*-

*Why ve no objection, butI It wa8 such a meeting as Mrs. Brown had Ing as that event was, It la well for me

havelA the 1çast bit of f-kb,' said the lo- never attended, and it was a revelation to that 1 dlà Dot m«ke the favestment- 1 eau

Quaclous little lady. 'I bave labored with ber. She had not supposed that there were do better with my money Dow. Now, ln my

that woman, off and on, enough to convert any women in the land who could stand husband's Dame, I wish to endow a scholar-

a Hottentot, and loft ber no end of mis- up before an audience, even of their own ship in &orne Fexùlnary down South, and al-

sienary magazines and leaflets, but It all $ex, and talk and pray as these womeli dld go take a few allures la- thât school ln

does no sort of good. She said once the during the devatienal hour at. the begin- Japan, that I never heard of till that day.

soméof the reading was "quite interesting" Ding. You may take othe moneY now for botlà ob-

thluk oC thati The matter took no more She forgot the train, whieh had been gone Jects, if you will, and thez It will be off miy

hold of ber týhan the most commonplace an hour when the morning session closed, mind.'-'Canada Presby-t-erian.'

lu the dally papers, ýnor hait so and ail present were invited to a collation

Such as the market reports. Xobody is ln the church parlers. She would have Let it Alonc.
boUer lnformed upon the price of farm goule away, but Mrs. Scott lald hold of ber,

products thau the Widow Brown, but she and she was carried with the crowd con- (By the Rev. -W. F. McCauley, LlttýD., la >

cam little ilor any value not estimatéd by trary to ber Inclination. What a pleasazt, the IC, B. World.')

dollars and, cents. If &hé would only an- social hour she spent with these ladies!

tagent» our work,...l ikhould have nome They were so cordW, and the fialfor of their 'I can drIalk or let lt. alone,'

hope, but ber sublime indtrerence aggra- conversation, like triat, of their viajids, wU Then let it alenle, iny ftiendi

vates me.' go agreesble that shé enjoyed IL - ytr a, hobtt but partlY grOWn
Is a troublesome tbing to ý rend.

-rhat same eyen!ng Abner Cole, the Widow There was no train that she could t"o

Brown'a hired man, came Jnto the sibring- until evening, go she made a dy f it t It ls better to let it RIGne

room, as bis habit was, to talk over mat- the'missionary meeting, and Dot reluctant- Than to check it with blow and moan,

ton of mutual luterest wlth his employer. ly eiLher, for ber Interest continued until And have lt cling on tu the end.

,Well, Xie' Brown,' *Pve got ç« ed a try- Says the boy, 'l can let lt alOne.'

said he. the end. But Oil 'the Whole lt proN

the 19M of theM fat aheeP to-«aY,' and l'Il Ing day for Mrs. trown. The sbock: of the Then jet it alone.' niy friendi

be bound a likeller lot nevdr wu shIpped mornlng bad its effect uplon ber nervous WIW Uot proye that your soul's your lwý4

from tbis st&tlon. yes, 1 Ellail miès 'em, system. Then, too, ber =science was 111 That your W,111 la too firm. t4) bendi,

but i reckon we $*Id at the -rlght time; 'at eue, whieh Was. lndued ý, M" êUaatiS; ý(), YOU Isoinetime wlll let it alloue;

ub«p woult be any bigh-ýet. Thffll 1 Rkè and enally, ýthe promiâb of faiT But just now yeu are no one's dronel
ot the choque and à-buer tSk 1MM had proved deceptive, for, when the meeting for the bitter end!

to. fors sented the the aide- Then look out

bis pSket a paper whieh repre elosed, the rain wu falling, and

value of the hund"d fat obeep Just meLr- walka were sioppy, *hile she, uBually the So the drinker can let lit alone.,

keted. most prudent person in the care of ber Then let It alone, my friend'

BeDore going back to bis corner be thé health, was provIded with neither water- To your cups you're already proue,

kltchen stove, the man, remarked: proot, umbr6la, nor rubbers, and rode borne And your 1ways give ne sigu tO mend.

'They say whoat bas riz.' with damp ellothIng and wet test 'Yola Just gay You CM let it alone,

'Yes, go I understand,' sald Mrs.. Brown. t, Wly, That you are net ovirt>rown;
It was ýeUy to f<weoee the résul

,,Bad an offerr ber faithful,.m&id or ail work, used vivr- But you drilik right on to the end!

oualy the simple pre-ventives ak hand. but nd the drunkard-te 'let it alone.'

mueb?' could not avert the dreadfUl Chili, f6ilowed A 61end!Then let lt &Iupe, . c,
She Wd h1w. by fever a»d delirium. . In the 'Right able Nu!' he shrieks; *1 fut ýY1ssr5 have kII01M
Muod. Closed the bergaln? roused iip Abner to go for the doctor. Deeplsr Wm ttma w4re ever penaed!

'Net yet. The, offer boldo untll to-mor Mis, Brown ýis out of ber beadll she gald. the Jf'rink wlli not let me alotm.

Tow. Thînk 1 better sell V -18 going to die, fer shels or
And 11M fifrald Mm, re it ilits 1Jýl Iny IM190- throm,

reckon you b&d;, lVs a bit price for talking religion as 1 néver heard ber hé- , to thý dadt,
And Lubde Se eu

thla Yegr. M anybodi else got fore
Por a week MM Brown hovered botwoon 1 cont Idrwlc Qý kt It IL ôn

'fher xmrt day.*te Wlacir. Brown séid her ,,te, and deau. it was-pitifall to h«r tLéi But Mn -let It aime, MW
tIr the, 'Virecii»..Ln îheît -P161ff9CMý jgtý..

k; arld -,*ruU to ont 'Uaýiker »ro*n hmw"*Mly,ïst jàçohqrqgtiy *f4a, 01
:tbat sbe wmId tome to the City tbê ft0ô*,ii »fflýt, k

11,0W boxd. ý B4nXér.ý Brown -wu a, die- 44ne ý00* at Can keep me in safety's zone.
its pure springs to the end.,

tant relaUve and ýâii oldý,1*endot hef ]LQsý bor, gr a mbà"ut ee exealmet 'DOP't And quaff
b&Uý. Mlaâ bad eaid te ber* ',Uw.ays, «Qý - tue soqd

sqW wbëat t#M -Ye r Ae4erý, slow
;étgt.ýwith BMkor Brown, ýllobby.. 141w ad4 Yet YOU never must, kt It aloné.

De- Uût let It
be. worth jxîorethac a Ïi" r* *'6tèr iruÉgued iT«n

tud Poe leu, "t tD the S'haves tbAt
> and elle Il". àoW:àD-ý, !me 

'Omt ý114î

Bzown Mme M"17 OMM
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wton st tâme. tb inveaung tub Pyl: Ê",.,er une, ou

ýbàýgUge in the reffiler'a fir _e ça Ob*
tru4peil no «0 Tul Yeu týý 4tiýtd« Uýé MMe,ý

And Wrîte, -YÇ,
itboi e pape tu
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Wu no celling, and only a claiboard ro«, and dug in the dirt floor witil bis bare tees; windows wÎ21 the tfalling mous which bauge

tbrough which diLylight could plainly be while bis grandmother stood beamiýng with froin the pine trets.

zeen; au carthen floor, no win,&ows, except delig[ht and pride, as If she had brought the From far and from near, the fathors and

where a square 0« the logs was sawed ont, Kohincor te the teacher. motheM the sieters, aunts and cousins, the

ait elther aide of the çueý-roolue4 cabin. In wlat Must 1 do wi.th- bim, Aunt Dicey?' brothers and uncles of the lacholars, had ga- M.

lb.e end, opposite the door, was a gre&t fire- asked F%", with ail the gmvity she could thored to thEr 'Xbdtion; and great was the

p)âce, and in ene cerner, next to ilt, etoo-d summon. delight and wonder over the merching and

a pile of corn fodder, fer fuel!" SPlit Iffl, Il-«wj3, M-igtis, Tiow doeî; I know? l'se counter-marching of the calisthenic exer-

with sticks driven into them fer legs, weTe brung him ter you, -an' 1 wunt-s you ter make cises, wbich Faàth had adapted te the

the beri-&es. The chair for the teacher Wu hhn or prearler, or a doctah, or some'en music of an old banjo, fhat was skilfuLly

IL bewn Viece of a icg, with a board nailed fine; h&u right smart peart, Tony is, au' handled by one of the old darkies.

te it for a back; and ber desk was made Caesar su' me, we wants ter make somelen 'l'he boys wtnt tbrough, the evolutions of

f au old box, supported by posts drIVen in- big outer 4im. Yeu Jes' gly' bim eT chance, 'And so the farmer sous his seed;' -while

te the ground. Mistis, an' be'Il larn-yes, Tony'll larn, fur the girls, with their mimic bread-trayrý and

Into the room the childreil swarmed; fol- &ho', ho will. Yeu Jes' try him. Now you disaes, their rolling pins and pans, per-

lowIng them, came a crowd of their fathers see J've give tim ter you, y<xi sud Tony'li formed the kitchen-garden exorcises; and

and mothere, grey-baired uneles and aunts, do th' balance. Oood-bye, ML-,tis, 1 mus' go the appreciative audience, who ha-d noyer

fflug =en and women, and little children, an' look arter th' crittem; you'Il take keer even heard or such delightful dolngs, beam-

il the place was crowded te overflorwing. o' Tony.' and with anéther littlo duck. the ed wlth delight te see their own children

y1ffl was U dismay. W;here wns sàe tO fat old figure bcàbbed out of the door, and a part of sach wonderrul happenings.

bogin? and how could she teach thlË MOUeY i8apýeared In the piney wood. The bTight advertising cards, and the out-

Crowd? «.rhere ghe stood, hesitating, with Tony, loft standing by himself, at first of-date picture-calendars, which were gîvell

ail eyes fastened lapon ber, and feeling that Beemed disposed te follyw ber example, but as prizes and rewurds, were regarded as

ahe must do something---but Just- what, Bhe as ho half turneyd for the purpose, ho saw, workla of art.

did net know. scattered on the gTound, some bright-color- But the crownÂng event of the day -ýffl

But while dhe racked ber brain for an in- ed picture blocka. Tony's speech. There stood the little bl"k

M>Iration, au old Auntie lilack as a coal, 'What 'at?' »Àd ho, polinting with one midget, alone on the platMrm, in ail the

-with a atriped bl-ue cotton dress on,-and her h&nd while the Other %,Qâ stlit Ja bis mouth. giory of bis brilliant pl" knickerbockers,

bead tied up la the gayelst of bandana head- -ilhat il, A, Tony,, wùd the teazher. and 100,king as, solemu ýs if the fate et thé'

banilkerchiefs, advanced towarda ber, say- 'A, A,' echoed the child, 'pity yed AI, and univ-erae depended upon him; ter ho had

down ho plumped on the floor, and exaroJn- seen a wenderful, :great snowýbaII cake imd

Iýn Aunît Dicey, Mistis, an' thar,' point- ed the block on all laides, with the gravity a beautifui rosy aipple, whlct were te

ing to the old Unele who had opened the of a Judge. Then plirkIng out another, ho the reward for '»eakÎn« uP Veart, JeB' likè,

door, 'yonder's my ole man, Uncie CaesaT, held M up, saying, 'Vamt 'llaV er mau.'

au' he's the 'xhorter for th' deestrie', and I B,' replied Falth. stufiLng bis little blaek fiets deeP dOlwa

kin tell yer, he's got er powertul g1f' 'in 'Yod A, bloo B,' repeated Tony, over and in the new pockets, ho seemed te 'h&ve'tvr-

over again, in a tone of grave wonder. gobten there was anYthIný else te do butýý

In an Instant Fakh spoke. 'Unele Osesar, After a time, Faith, who bail 15DTgOtten stand there, th-e 000n et ail atteUtýOn..

will you open the achool Nreb prayer?' for a mQment ber new charge, IcQked upý when Auzt D"; w-hà «» In an agonl et,

Nething loth, the old man stePped fOr- from her work to see If ho was still tbere, appreension, In a stage wtisper which

ward, while the whole aumbly tell on thelr and found tbe çbIld fast aiBleeP, bis bead cou3d beheard AR offl the »Om- ex1k*rtý

kue«. rwtlng on some of t'ho bloerçz I while with ed him, to opeak up,- and net be 814*ftd *r,7

âe TOice, r"Bd te such la each tan4 ho gresqçd bds 'Yed A, and MOO nptlikW.' Anld F&Ith Issi

pkcb ttmt the, ratters rang wlith tne a, Ttue :a4=oDlgh$d, be Wkgd buMi Mt!

Round, bleu Our teacher, whes eme ter She genuy lifted 111M up And laid him'on or. ýbis. pr«kqm. pook-oto. k" l"de, rusuy..

b= ce ter read 'bout Thee. Lef ber stay the pile of corn foader, and ouvered hira' ltalo of ýIà lune M, Aerýe,,

with uiL W larla uia, tell we kin. say ter tbat elle ùsed f
with an old blanket "wl

Inuff, we rç*d es good « ber," for a chair eUhlon. ý Uat vas tbe bégin

stwo ail dego .11MIS râow!%sllions Ob cliUlénJ% ofTony's
ýM ail abifienfil SQ'i. thèx, kla %%tt 'SMUL
an'. sing 'rgun' th' 1%rône, 'ýG ê., wwJ1 ru- -Mt worTn'itwir- in

ID". ho wAý And teàujy

01éryo *dIty. lie Som bécaine theýpet of tbe AýU4 ho lmn"d bis pockets insi-de out. 'I'm

ceme frVm de Nerf ter kerry on de w1wie ',Bcbocl, and In, -truth à1d 8býftost as not inuch, if you eount by size. l'in

glSitullut work ûb Christ, blegs %M frOm "Much as the tuelLer fer the mann«e and net wo= Tgucb, folks, far as irlsdom

do ffl er ter deenU Ob de airtt; in when Morais QI thom ail. lié- Ivan a .»Orwt. ave& . 'But »q J«,ýVmb£-rm, gt-plu' ter be, a

u»Y en" ter. Mt- Ofon'a RI1ýl, we'y dey :goek mimýc;.wbatever the othffl d1d, he t1d un- ViAh, 1 ýa.M; »btt01rý. a": Sam l'il be opelb'ré

bMhe ter xfmigl Jesus, aw ne <. d0v4m ter modiAtely A a«. "d »Oon the obtié W Bléter,ý, sué: thiwia 1'm -Worth Bôme-

>: 11Kde Aw Uesè las: ail, -Chil&en iraith kould but 'Dôn*t dô tiLa4 wuz worrum,

9W eV* V9 "-dAt'Wat« te,&ink'wb»t COM" Tony'll be aAolu" iý' 0" Pirlweiaht, sa 0ld. W sw*ýýa 900

-;a She Imd ne. Thàt'9ý in i Mekhw,ý chons tuy upie Ru,«.
.«t Wu, idgiii.ee êtruà de Pkck:ia de: Wenry thet, Tony'll be, -mrti' IV

Ide% what an, assistant Auût Dl'cey

it lwU »»Polwblé to e"Ùy the GlîRu brtuging ber *heà tile litule And dimm 'ho JumPe fr= the plat-tort4

ai" or, lrà" th lier Ss mite at, îer feet seaud hie spotifi of Wu from where

-for, of- odl.,tlié' kundze pupug, ame , two 14efer.0. dar pasea Ul*t.àn &Pp1èý elfitlO. stSd lu AU theïr Wëdn"i and whltenwWï m.:::

k»W thear imtem, But ailot thom, wheoitr -darb eam» dainty Waà the te&eer'a deck, and bi*MWMng f7w

«. or, fflbt '(fùr 4he edbbw., both ImMth qâd ýTbùy. blr plqr. ta -one hagd aüd thè Oake ID the:
Ulauawred lm, not' brought,> to

t8m, tr= dm to:»Ven)i w4we ëam: and tblé.0cliplam AÙ4 Wu" ho t=ed- te recelve the »1ýUdjts et bis, WUI. 1411

auxloub to le«râý, àniiq e-M éûür4«6ý autz. soit ch'at ef.. Ing tubjeots.

t*04 twtligt inth- t" bith k« wouo plam ibiml Véth Wb-Wb topbwdae gr"te4 the em

iuuiw, tbé tbàabtr. s, lot «dWu wed hilin t-110 very Ar* "Y, tiie omtor,,w*ile the teacherl " thaf lieryclarle
ete had cow kw«W DO bonUds."

ôt, th work had " belon wimted

Y40 44wo t* a* 9A& y*" -UMM tb chile,' cried Aunt Dioel, tbTomx.

êtuee-thè àdkodt-ý Witt log b* affla ove 1wy

~ w- by lm ýb»0wk ýulew; the teft0ý Atba *MW
040cb4110ý d"Sffl, $OMM Y.

WM tbe 41* the, &KUSO& w9fer ýb1* y= ho
Étic be a blgbllï..

Qing aa*n »Môlitt thé, Ptý4*ý Ç*«y &*P *&s
a4d patio ouft:. ý ,

îé-W w», Md -oumad

uàg, wil ter wS'd WËÉ. itbýtëa luÊou b

CaroèU&ý am Many ammges hwrtof. Said OX4 or ir
ýer, an' or bit .'Xhértin" ter 1koei the .011t

&W 1"804WDII ChIllen in de way., Ae4ý:- "e elà»t ttke ome te ýtcqcq1er aud «bolm, but to

Me 0QUw R U r tumâ -00lilla havë
éo#aLted in te,,ýfM

]mTé a zmùrai ýMr laé, t»à0Ueý', mp"ximùl ëf big eýnW'

Tite -xieit IRUZtL. iylowýs*-04 hé,ï, q0ýý clam, îho JýqnY « bii 'brst speech ait
ibrD k4ý1

s1ý 1
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tb» lieM, and delightedly annoI ed out the chair, and lnvited her ta sit 1AJt, your father, or your dad ae Iller SU îI
down, 1.n a mannler, as she, atterwarde re- 'lm, ho knows II ta 'azdle men PrI Pý

'Alnt it.00W marked ta Mrs. FI thaît made ber feel ly, and there aInt a better crew &board myThe firat time youl,",bSn ln EL Srriage? like a quem. But aille 1 WaS too excited to ship than we've Salt . lors, and 1-Va ail leaI
queried Daniel& therre properly 'andied. Oh, good after.

NoI and the glad liSbt died out of her eit down, and rernaTked Instend tu 08cilla,
'Sure, and never did 1 sft any one change nolon, Master Will-Jam,' as the elder brotbor

face. 'JiM und me and Mrs. -DRIeY Went In
carrlage tu mY motherla funeral. But It &a! 'TLs a sailint ye look thL3 daY, GOI StOPPed uP te the bLulch; Tve Juet been

t thinkin, then God blSs you! 'Tis WER for you yen went tellin' your lIttle brother that men Sm JUDO
wwmý,t like thie. And 1 was,11
et IL NUI wftt -a eigh of conibent, 'ite tu the horspital that night, and 'tis well tools in a sartin zense -they muet be

for ilm bere, and 'tis Weil for my Mickey, 'andled properly, and then they'11 work jýý
&U different.'

She looked lnto the liUle mirror on the for its the fine suit of clothes he's goît, and peI
It's. thankin' you. I am, Mx. BiIIY-l Mean 'l suppose that's true, Diek,' sa!Id wil-eo',de, and said, 08 shle saw the reflection Of

the feather in her bat, Il guesa l'in Cin- Mr. Daniel-i meI and fI0 I ý liam, deferentially.
heiplessly, ohe was Tes-Oued bY Mr. DaI

cierelig, gain 'to the balIV 'In course lt Io, And l'il tell yer anotbS
Yes, 1 think y0u must be; remurked Who said gaily, Ob, Mickey earned th-at thing about tools, and that is that wbea

We WDt tu get Work Out Of len V*Daniels qul'zzicallY. Il look juat Ilkle a suit all right enough, Mrs. Daley. And Ce- goud
tairy godmii>ther!' ci-lia earned what she got tua! And CSilla have to sharpen 'em up a blit, and ou wuta

Cecil:a laughed, and iLb-en. BI gratefully, tells me that Mr. Belway has earned a lot we want ta gleiL good work ont
Weil, if you don't look like 'hier, you're Just more than he can ever 9 men we mlust sharpen. thein up too, by..

u Seul BI keel cd 'ern en the m6ve; do yon il oiiw
'Tbankg.' He 100,ked down at ber earll- 'God b,,ess you!, Mrs. Daiey shook ber Maater 'William?'

estly. Il never apprecjated before Jui2t, how head wi&ely. 'But tlbere's lots as never gets 'Yes,' said William, laughingly. Who
that famolus lady felt.' their earnings this side or death, and ÏCS feeling much amuised at the old mal ,be do n 5 app ociat on ofWhen the carriage stopped at the Court, thankin' you I am, and J, m filll 1 9 d nt r i bis ow w
the SMnt rûmembered gratefullY that mest the same when he's able' An d ehe went An4 as tools, don't geL rusty when
of her friends were in scholoi at the tiine, out jeaving m2r. D«n:-ele inaktiig a mc conutantly used, no more dol men whela
aud woI see her in her new RVP&rel; profound Cheeterficidisz COI th-ey're kep' constantly at resuàXà
bgt r1ght at the very eutranCe te the Court, C,«ilia ne-ver could Ù&I haU the Vonders Pick.
on the sloop of Mr$. Grogeais grOcerI StOOd et the day. jim eSmed to get bètt»r - Well, no, I supposienoti Dick., Qùd waz.
Jimmy Flynn, Who, having a tootbà£lbe, eveTy minute tbait elie hovered near him- liam.
wu out of achoca, bis f&ce -býekng swathed the nu-rse turned out to be everY bit as, niole 'Old Pick iB quite right,' agreed the cap-
in a huge bandana hamdkerchief, whicli tain, wLéa the boyâ told him àf:tbe lame

as the nurses of the hospital, and SI made
gave him a moDrst festive appearance, quite tru-e stOrles talk, 'there axe net a few wholegome me-

friends with lher, and tDld her
belled by his swoll-en cheek. He 8aw tfle or the children i3he had nursed, and explia'n- sono tu be gath-ered from touls and the wajý,
carriage stop, he gave one curions glance, ed why sh-e dýd everythlDg 60 and sa, and they are U$ed- if we axe tu de mi omie
then he rusheld precipitately through the she and CI and Mr. Daniels lie lunch we muet, 1-ike tolois, ibe. kept ln,
fflgway, acro8s the Couxt, tu the e-atrance on the little rould yes and and constantly în u8qý, -we SWI quon ««.
ta tbeiT tenemeiU, where he shrleked Il, Mlexey, whoin Mr. Daniels had calied ]î11ý out et order if we are allowed ta,. > ffle

You know the old Iinefj,, "Satan linds 00instaccato I 'Ma! Ma! LSk st the Saint! poor Mjý,.key! Usually su self-reliant azd
Ohe kem in a kerridgeV The You-nger Chil- frelle, this day qie wAe sa fmpremed bY the mischi-ef stlll for kilo bands
dren st the pump rush-ed at once to look nuise and dtaés, and the jearn alge, timt as thB bee tDOM are
upm lier, while Mre. Flyii-li and heT neigh- white tabiê;ýciotil, and the yeliow oranges from thê:beét:.,Iàta
buz-a gebered et Windows and doom and Mr. DaWela bad pr0výded, that he, could and -wol ta, work w1th are'thM 'RUC aM"
teheld ln speelchless amazel the saint eatnot talli. MT. Daniele tried ln -tem
In a new coet an vain tO coax him RMÉ1 bat, an-I tali Sentie~ h ^ S&int whispered wy Wei fathe.

a 1 1man, wah patent leMlier oboles on and to him, Go cm eaI Miëkýy?, »Ut lie coùldn't! jeule, witit
etik bat, 41ea»Pear Into Jim's.ahoP. It was tao awful,ýthte spotleI this lux- bade_ýîàPéTéd steer'tool rarfly gly"

NoriL Daley, f»I what a Prol ury! 1jý vas KW, elheû it was 811 Over, utisf&MOn, fcé alny ',gr'O.X 10I
pIbéel sbeýheld Ï: the eym or th court ha»a lie was frecoled d wit au time', went. on, thû;,eâ0eý
.t=my 41=6 she bad W&I e. . . .0 ran leine ton fflFw.tr-,ýto. tio. wauthg, Mo-to

k»I And Imm tike». tue * It -wr ther,.ýtW.I« .mawatum 1 ýýk a1W " euod job througli bavifor lm and .ý to -àgr, M W r. Yeu,
annoI - cunally, « "rit a cross 1flickey, yow S«Àiîîw..coùidý teeà t d bow Inuch di$Ouýrd and et[Ue
looke 'Ilhër, c-eciiia 01 Billy., ýth1Lt el like em'per! by the behav4a" Of a bad-

Mm F17un sI atidMy, and rem Per Manteria. not'.to 00" brùÜiht about Dêréd M"&rkM ' 1 . 1 1 ". .man PuIt a bad-tëm,jic=y". . - %troin the doorway, 'Mr. Billy! ilve hfflrd, a iB!hvpa, Ompany
XWht of naSeýq, but 1 never 4eard thSt fS & w rfflwt Of biz belau'to: oui. cent tbe,
1" amnel ilhere - instmd 0É bI li» a eàùeý ýo nuâs

toy thén rel thst 'DaglOt' bMMM'Da b Io ilkéà."a, mé, imitsatw,
Otured in tue Iinat» and SA £ho e

tarried her: Wl from the PuimVi reîý .. . . s'Iwo leau. lâj4e .taud ùX1tMý, lawIt
'Wbether it in h Dick -nuged , -Phé -Pl

dubbed by -hik hLeý dàdd1e.1ý;Sjým4d in jat
crat naËm ýcr 'bis. buk n&MýL 'r -* , iby, eut» çc- hie, j. kle 1 ajoed h1g

li'mLgu be DaAw Biny. "4>meeo -ýîg'ff, 1110Sd, U - .,Or le enerally am?. PM%«wýge the $big, 1 'Plain fflP 9Mther way, Mg a. àà 6% 1fýûne man,4e le' au
om M, able Snvew*uuy , and, ý'1wcô(1rdý iý mue &I beet to ý 9M altu-9. 'WJi" , K-Stodp Co inoe ratbý« 20POrta"It PeO Aung »top e..

aevèr "s't, hiâl, ltï%,4ýeo Pëc«eý X4 tan ie-Maiuldi
flaill in big ôq~ WMÏ& éd, and omtenâe MMt

ta loolit. sïké eûtir4y and PNttfàU1éý, loyal ta hi% «t* *',r,ýaplied e =PtWu.the iulro*Wbeiý- h.ý. te, h*d àel4d talé Màn.7 Ymt%lâmt cin When 9110 Doiý se a mié, ilke to.
te(i ib lâli- h"dV CalZol bis Jil- %"à ïIenerally »ade called a #PadIel, b.ùt Mr ag the

tho euip', wwormy, the 'XqM
t oit, bdeulé 'hot "Wiýth ýadeeý mm*moe,- *e, ttptawà ',Tk- 4"ý4a white

wX1!ý séd tl*, sort-, "0ýd DIIII -wMý, au" -meèýw
folliL tbi dppôutte to be 'tiie
in the lù tud thé wy *%A" «mtuffly ln e0d OXK c« me tu *xhbýt týbé,*W-

- t-Il standiAir', by hlé beI wat9h-
Filin

ejea, of the bffl b"I tté witat lecBow dom aý, b4g4oer
orbe OU quift do", 34d ube es<

gued ýhùmqwLUg aom6uüm towehS INluto og'e «>=ý ,ýhe IMM, t&t>k WaA X ý11 but what &Md t"loto tlie cýMtr,& and wVA coffled, W= ý a , ukst be- '=ýùffl fil ýW ProPer 'MèÎfter* 'aYe *lth a laue; 'bat, ýtýï '11, ir
WhIte cjotbý on t at tu 'Pý 'UVOU'IKrw a-hja Irl" st ýwVere1
wbieh wbg,ïieet« ta she« joy Abe auft laitair Ï0 ý4w, a faw býp« -gâ

ttLé 1>11ýo;wll4 WU' oàtnc*,"' whue-,« IL ImIt
big Éte wu twocdili twusk- eI 4t *9 Oâ 't- -WoTk

and big mér, MW týM' lthad -*'.th

tue. on
a tý,rt

tb..at 9 hâd Pl- Qrý ï
Rilly and the n«ft,

smeius at tibat «j 401ýUjQ9

of M61w oxK -add

t&t, bad th '9M d"ù t0ý 1jW lit

we b"d tn.

Ireip shffl b&pplueen to à '4FU1ýý 1ýü-

lier inin ;ôr ýVb-ý mode *A »Wol
iumik 1

IMPOSIUS 'boW, ahd àai&ý
&lit ril bé Ookinit« 'Youe

dity Jtnv
at ber, -xtlà "id"
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to bis Ettle funny bed that was gave him the shield and lit kissed In God's Sight.

made of straw; and the next morn- him and said, Now, my son, away Remeinber God -is watchin,, you;
in,-, he 8aid, ÉNOW, father, please to the forest and find the fearsome For -whether wron, or right,
tell Me.« beast. , And be sure you hold the No child in all tiiis busy world

Ris father kept hie promise, and shield rialit in front of vou.' The Is ever out of sight.
told him that he w-as sad because, boy was really rather tiraid, but lie

there lind appeared in the forest & lield bis head bigh and walked Yes, lie who blessed the little ones
fesrsome beast neither ho nor any away fast riglit into the trees. Iii la niarkinc, all you do,

ont else coùld gla or catch. It about an hour lie heard a noise, and Theii let each word, and thought>
was so, ugly that no one could see lie looked quickly, and there was and deed

it witlkSt feeling ýill. It never the beast pulling up trees by the Be lioneat, brave, and true.
teemed: to breathe without snortin, rootis juet l'or sheer mischief. The -Selected.
ffames of red fire, and wlien it was Biý,ht made him quite ill, but lie
Very aligry the flames- turned blue. called aloud, « Look out! Vin com- Barbara's Guest,

It hald quarreloome-looking teeth ing!' and lie ran towards the beaet When Barbara wu eating lier

àk-e a, row of wbite palings, and holding out his shield. The bea8t breakfast one morning, something
happened. A pine cone droppedwben itxoared peuple who, did not Baw him, and ahowed itsteeth, and

ffl it wo'nd*red why it, tlmunderèd. siiorted fi;e, a -juffip, inte her bowl, of oatmeal and milk.

The boy he*rd all thiiî,. *itli *on right to the front of the, Rhiel& Where could it have come4mm,

der, and when lie had opened his Then it gave one look, straiglIt and who could havethrown it?

eyes as wide as lie could, lie elitit ahead and cau-ht sicht of itself in I do not think you Can- gueas, 80

thera for fear lie miglit see the the mirror and tell down quite 1 will tell you.

terrible 1 east; and all day loi)g dead. It was sd ugly that when A A busy Uttle squirrel tlir'eiw"'ît

while hie father was âway lie was saw itself as it really %vas it died on from the top of a tall pine tree.

190 anxious thst lie be-,an to watcli the spot ; Éh d the boy ran all round Barbara, wi th berpàplL and mamula

for him immediately aiter dinner. it with delight, and then lie ran all and sisters, wu Camping and..
the weather was su fille that thethe way home to, tell bis father,

At last bis fatUer came home. breakfut table "à Mt <Mt
ýnd he looked ïadder and more Dýd you ever hear of soinethinr, Bqlýil"l -WUý 80ki

thaïl. ever'. 'The boy saïd ti'IY seeds:hîddèn in tt»,..
whoie real name is Sin Y Iffe doles

apthing ke A not ýdwè11 in a forest esi Tbmy Are.fýht" à"
the good God bas told the BquirrelWbon..(ýt list t4.,fither Ëpok be tirn longes he is. uleep for a very

told bïmhe, bad met the beast in time> but.,too often, lie iiî awake, Wbat to do. Re &ampered, up to

the,: fofflt t'W ý:1l«î xiotnat all-.14 top,*f é piné find-
ï-, been. fox from.j -and ing a plàce where therewere Many

-Oed. to' run &*&y t. nice.: 'Tek about Oncting fi M.th linge, -and coeea, w-emt tô wqük. 'fou z ikoulden le ttý raU9jý 1119- showiné feeib, like PaRe Wd to the lad ý;YOU
t. Mù t: si rbarI like 14un or sole qu

tË6. e"4 àùd o* bl6wyou Sn fearoofflblegiit thjrowing oý*WU PIr Y CO parit. n e. boy ltenra.. t'bis, ground, lie leava tIw ith.. go.mý.dblld-ren wli4n $W wak,,eo
he felt, îàhèr:ý tk d thht-ehéd. ÛlÉi 0 bât ey (ILM' tliOÉ Oëràe ot1à: day
he rýlwtýYil txiéd îio 1ý -wh "0 -he CaW " ýY pick: out th* zeedz.

d oay thI they-irlioul&not.
_Wher aok Tý,Y _P And on y e in e equirrel hâd ç_tèmper is > 1 on kl d'of tI

Ir. near the taIÀ4. *Qadeý if
ug 191m:Cf Sin., Li',ei and criielty

eý. -toi lother he IMW î ýWxWà;
niui tý Veýt d1ýî; eâ M«,Y,

boys and gir s, n ce, 'r
when. suit 1 1 1 ý: 1 I1,ý11]p ike, tgPlay-tb;ém is

îàté thé îDrest âO oeçk fer ê' di f tér"ën t 1 li aëM, But:,
ýb"W daY bis fàthérýwmt ýjjijd" ," 14; xiùtý "be: b MI Î' tP biy »Oel
eff to the gregt, City. He,,W" &M'Y t

r- Ays -aiid xq 'leva -tbAt =Ü14
-w a *1 ký 'ee-" of Trigh À

0" lugi à Výý
t kiad of patigh e4, &%jýay, ýtýe týý
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Agar, who, aniswers to Jernsalem, which ta that 1hey will never be gratilled selfishly,
in bondaee with her children; but those to the barm of others, and with an intru-
who assert their independenice from the sion upon the rights of others.
ceremonial law are the true descendants,
net of Agar, the bondswomaiý, but of St. Paul gives a hideous catalogue of the
Sarah the free. And Sarah stands for that effects of the supremacy of the senartous
Jerusalem, which is 'superior to the literal ego. They are 'manifest.' They can no
Jerusalem. She is free and the mother of more be denied than they ýcau be ignored.
the free. The list le not scientifically formulated. The

The E)pistle t6 tne Galatians iq pre-emin- enumeration is not proposed to be techni-
ently the Epistle of Freedom. Eleven Unies cal because the terms are not mutually ex-
this word 'liberty' rings out like a bugle- clusive. It is for practical purposes.
blast te the soul. The apostle will net The result of the ucendency of the

L»SSON XIV.--SEPTEM«BIDR 30, 19M. brook the idea of bis couverts going into spiritual ego Is just as manifest. One Le
servitude to the ceremonial law. Having discord, the ether le harmony; one is nlght,

Temperance Lesson. begun in the Spirit, he will not sup;nely the lother le day; one le bel], the ý other
witness their futile effort to finish In the heaven.

URI. v., 16-26; Yi., 7. S. 'IleAh.' He warns, entreats, admonishes.
'Stand fast In liberty,' 'Ek net entangled The reign of law 16 nct mer$ Ûuivers&l

Golden Text. with the yoker 'Ye have been called unto and Inviolable In nature than it la in hu-
liberty!' 'Walk in the Spirit!' 'Nelther cir- man nature. Ascendency of the spirituai

WIne la a mocker, strong drink ls rag- elMCiSfon nor unelroiimelsion avalleth anY- ego wili u1timately evolve the saint. As-

Ing.-Prov. xx., 1. thing!, cendency of the sensulous ego will make a
ANALYSIS AND KEY. devil. There can bc no switching or cross-

Home 1ýeadinZs. cutting iby which the sensuous ego $hall
1. St. Paul. Dynamie. shun bell and glide Into he-aven. "Be net

Monday, Beptember 24.---Gil. v., 15-26; vi., Ebistle te G-alatlans Illustrative. deceivel God is not m(>cked!'
& Still votent.

2. Cause of Writing. E. Topic.Irueoday, September M-Eph-, v., 11-21. Galatian convertis perverted;
Wednesàay, September 26.-1. 'Cor. flit., El written te recover them. Sunday, SepL So.-Toplc--RImOàr, 'and1-13. ir x 6-12

3. Heresy---Survival and OblIgation of the MISBIons In China. IS&
Thursday, September 27.-1. Cor. lxý. 13- Ceremonlai Law.

27. 4. Argument, Junior C. E. TOPIC.
Fridey, September 28.-Prov, M., 1-17. Course of couverts challengod,

Saturday, September 29.-Phil. il., 1-13. Apostleshie established. MISSIONS IN SOUTH AFRIMý
5. Temporary and Subordinate Use of

Sunday, Septembtr 30.-Col. M., 1-14. Ceremonial Law. Monday, September 24.--,All nRtio ne SWI
Designed to guide te Christ. worship. PB. IXXXVLI

(By Davis W. Clark) Accoraplished. Law to vanish. Tuesday, September 26.-All fieuli shaU

Magnify!ng law distoyalty to Christ Bel le&. xIý 5-.
SL Paul's .veina ran ligiitnitig.' Two 6. Abraham Justified by faith. wednesday, September 26.-AU, tho elafth.

milleuniums arterwards, we yet teel the Ceremenlâl law subeeîIueut te bis day. Pis. Ivi., 4.shoçk of it. That he is both illuminative Abraham father of falthful.
and dynamicý the Erpilstle to the Galatians 7. The tro Jeru 1 salems. ThtireMY, %eptember

18 eyidence. it can never be a 17terary Agar, -I parts. Pu. ILi S.S nai, Jerusale
curie, el In the oblivion of a library. Flil September 28.--nie 'et&

Sarah, JeIrýlem above.
1't à living and potent still. It la bighly Law. gendoreth. te bondage. worid. ýPs. *et.; 27, 28.
condeniied, but tu its terse terme cOnts,1118 Batur&ay,, 18A ber 29ý_11sndà à46
thef whole of religion, MI VerY Blum a44,guli- .. - 1 1 ý1 1

The apostles, ý0n veàrtB in ôifâtlahàd'be6ft Aff r i 5mti4L- iýill,
tampexed with. Warm-bearted and enthu- TEM LA.NTERN.
aisâtle, ý go devoted te their apiritual Father

that they were ready to pluck out their The paragrap# assigned centaine the Lending to thé Lord.
.«M for Hlm, yet In Hie absence they had whole apisol In el It IIIUstrates its
aUowedi themselves te bebewitched and re- style and gpIrit, and holds, the subétauce et sald Johl "baVen't 70u, a P11ý
Moved tè tuother4goapBi. in order te re- te thougbt. ithat. you would Ilke te lend te the Lord?'
coyer, thom', »L Paul writes 0 IWhy, Johnnie, whàt do YOU MéaÙl ahO
Qgffllc a3id hortatory efflatles th&t ey8r LibertY la, net te be, del into 11cense. al for SU thought st tiret that it W"

identally It le alslo It la er selibh -and fleshly à joke.
and In ItO sPirit, deeà. On,'tlie contrary it le te be used as 'DonIt yot remember' he sald 'tl)àt. t».

ety ptactkal. means of unselfl elervIce of ethers. Bible says that he th;ý glett, te tll,,e I
'The berel to be combat ted ýwaè the al lendeth te the Lord? 1 dôn't bel4eve 0M

Mation of tte survival and oblIl of The glory or religion la that Its substance old Betey bas had a ple for a long týM*, ýAà&
t h 4*mmontid lww. A little leaven of this le net Meat or drink, the externalities et 1 thoul thst perl yen -VMI ilk 1:

Isavened the wbale of the Galattan rilIce or oblation, but In rlgbtdôuauesa, have me tak-e one, te h«, Thm Yeu would
a subjective çonditicýn whkh will express.it- be lel te tbelzlDMý you knol

apSU«htp bad bolen diecoidnted In ordAr 8ell la rightconduct. eul tu
tùM t4e authory'ýot his:tfflçhing might be imue work«. are Yeu 1

Lord? If 90" ýwlWt have yoÜ loane&4e8tyoýeI ulider the gper of tbis new gos That this subjective condition le or al Î6 helv send thePM, mtkh waà ýn0 gonel, Gentile converts Wu It a penny
painfully by courges of IntellIgent. If-de- -go Men bIl

tu Geàpél loyer tho gel If
AM d%ëleiie, the akçitle heze

ý4 ftder the tgùië lof'a -CI bel=
ffl

MR trst note unequi-. -tlhe
V0cýuw utallëDg" and eonduct:. Thel e col bot$lfv« the 1

quIlicai «ciot: hls, couverte- 'lie th« ent«R: int.o. a, iâo sel dhâvý- Washfneon $«Id tô hl» RI Wy, 1 brà'Plownm"mlnnteiy ýIn
ndjw4t$ accoint. le bis Mat4on tal thé doèt_ te « Ibbmla& tellows, let no sensation, 0« 0atietÛction fer
triüé loi Mtât a»d te the lother aikwtlet the: trilamphs you have eliied- #düôo,' tý.'you
abo'l the eenulnenIl and eçtualtty the uIUnýAtlB, Insulf your WIM el lAt ne
bla ffltumbig am , conAëquenuy . hie, Me.. 1ýpITItu1LI 'lui huzMing lnere"e-uewété mcy 09 the ing, Xie 'cIaMenthoqity awa-Ciýý -tÉicàer.:. It m the $oui In mortinçatiqm. It lu euffle4nt.-tur uetw]ego over UL41 ée"uouo age "lelât: afU= týh9 -'Mlke ' of th* cer ii: subjection et all ani- wft thMr humIllation. P*6 gaddle. It lis the emé _ ý,bà Il of'thé., à»Ol ýc talé 'of' the spint. no huzm fý>rIllinal inbrI the dhIlld ý0 the sthoolmazte. when:: <,
affl the 1sw bas brought one te Chrlet, t'te.,
Xw48r-Teaébýer, It has,ýno

Ç' 7
it yimithoo a TID à=t q» tl %Wax«*
aa4.màjçnIý lit tO desert'aüd be. dpèa"i 'Il Un d rybel
wom "am bel sil '»M''
Ëe, favtk4e the teriltory 'dl t4, 11ý413 çtà
thommoive, whon be'amiýïwt Thé Mon tea1 :ý, ý.W ft vss
vas. jgatnw&
he liveld bgroýw oý#ê De4, *G1ýIaI law, en« au onJuAtlûý by Itý 'ho élol d"x, 4140 ultural end fi
are justiffeld by

AN» GA XADJ",
t'ô t'hé t*«'Jï
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est the 'Coreuwllte 1«
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lieipfut Hints. GOURLAYy WINTER & LEEMING
Mme. LfjewtolPe, the Swedish teacher lu

the swirnming school of the new Chicago 188 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
W«asnlg AtWotite Club, says that swimming
w-ill do wou-ders for the health of any wo- 17th -4-nnuul Sto-ek-tjiking Sale <>f
-man. When she waa Seventem it W'W
thougbt ahe would (Me eazly es a consump- SILIGý11rFLi-V
tive, but she was fond Of BWIMM1119, aUd,
thinjdng she nlight as well enjoy her shoirt
lLfe, began to apend a great deal of time in

the water. She soon grew robust and &tre« PIANOS,," ORGANS
&nd bas now an enviable reputation as au
«Pert diver alid BWImIU1,617. The announcem2nt of tbi,3 sale la the commencement of Dreparation for 8tocktaking neit tàonttL

It Is Important for us to ffitpose of every used Ftano or Orgau at once---so important that we haro
eut the prie« àown to a point below expectatJon of profit; lu some cases ]ses than a tbird çt the erw-When y(w get a dellar's worth of raisins Inal cost.

or currmte. look them over and wash at Our necaosity provIdee the oilportunity for you te secure a splendid Instrument at a nomlaal
your nrst opportunity. You "I find It cost; &ad the payments, are so easy that rû home need be w1thout -au Juptrement.
savu t-ime. lit le a consolation to me wlien Do net put off ordering till next week. Do It uow, and secure an earlY choies. nveg- Ir yffl a*
1 agn lu à hunT to thýnk 1 can use raielus the lut choies, you'Il be proud of the Instrument, but yen might as wen be grat.

In this cake or pudding because they &Te ý]CJF_]E1MS 4DIF SAALIE.
ali.reàdy. Rico and whilte beans can beý 1-Wô Guar&nWe every Instrument fur FIV0 Yeam
JSked over and tled tip to keep clean. Have 2 -We ahir aiibJert ta your approyal, and iviii pay the return froight if net fully satisfactSy.
thefu at hand, and when you have to wait 3-A Handsome etool accompanies each Instrnment.
wi.th a meal or fer a fire, look them over. 4-Evoery instrument '1111ely P&cked without extra charge.

Yqu wIll be surpriaed Wlien you have t1i6m 6-A Discount or 10 Perlent ofr thue prIces for Caoh.

an fininhed,,,to mm how ftmëh you ha,ýe doue rirlEýIUMIS ' gov
and how Moeh Aime YOU WÉve, flaved. qe9ýn3, UnIer Il :».:: . ....... 03.00 Cash, and 03.00 jjr montI4

n I. ;1& 04.00
plaDs, und 04.00ý I.el,

Rltilg'louàl -'Notes.. ........

A very. DractIcal step In connection with
city mission work bas been takan hy the
Pichmond (Idandon) Christian Mission, in BELL .5 octave Orgaa, by Daniel Bell; bas 9 stops, 2 full sets of Neds, 2 knee swello, walu«t
the establialiment et a HoUday and Re3t case. with mus'e rack; height, 5 ft. 9 juchez.

Home for Women. It la not to be exactiy a orisinal .,Price. PO. Now #23-

charity, as the women will be expected to DOMINION- 5 octave orgau, by The Dominton Co., BawmanyUle; walnut csee, with: h Lgh b&CIý
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